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WMI-QVlin
W, L. DOUGLAS and 3
THE BROWN SHOE 3
CO.. are, without a 3
shadow of a doubt, ^
the worlds’ two great- 3
est Shoe-makers.

Desirous of giving our ^
I

customers the best there 3
is to be had, we are ^
showing both of these ^

I

great lines. . ^
When it comes to a 3

l)ig Stock. Qualify and 3
Price, WE TAKE OFF 3
OUR HATS TO NO 3
MERCHANT IN 3

ROCKCASTLE 3
COUNTY. 3

handsome SHOE
ledthei^

All

lhi9

^SWELLBOOT
^r^kshiorv^e

19 one

Ji^t 0m VAYS^WE^L\SlN6 THE PWSEf OP’
BLUE RIBBON 5HDE5

price:

PRICE is a good salesman.

QUALITY is a better one.

If you wish to catcli fish

you woukl very naturally go
to the stream that had fish

in it.

If you want goods you
must go to the store house
that has goods in it.

Such a store is ours.

We have just received a large shipment of the

^‘American Gentleman” and the

“American Lad” sho Es,;Manafact-

ured by the Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co., St.

Louis, Mo. A positive guarantee goes with ev-

ery pair of “AMERICAN GENTLEMAN” or

‘AMERICAN LADY” Shoes. If you are look-

ing for up-to-date footwear, don’t faU to call

and see our line.

COPypICHT 1905. ®Y TH6 BROWN SHOE CO.

-“WE CAN HELP YOU
By Giving You Better Values Lower Prices

CLOSING OUT
are closing out over 2000 pairs of other

lew and good, in order to
pring shipment, on which
0 75 per cent We are not

our “hats” but mean just what

TAKING THE BRIDLE OFF. brands of Shoes,
make room for our
we can save you
talking through
we say

Whether you
our store, get c

you that we are

M e have too many Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Etc., and have
aken tlie hndle<iff ’ of IVices and liave turned tliein loose.

House\|
FULL DRESS|
>H0ES M

I am oil the road

to success and do

not want to buy a

return ticket.

F. KRUEGER & SON
County Claims Phillips Clerk of election drstrict I'

—

110. 3 each allowed 2, 00 $4, 00
|

etc destroyed
In Livingston precinct:

—

Dickerson clerk and John Walton
each allowed $4, oo(one day r

—*'

ter)and J. S. Galloway sneriff and p^j.
A. C. Carpenter Judge each all.Tw-

ed $4. 88 75

Browns precinct:-E Bullock
Judge and J.J. Brown sherift each
allowed $2,80 J. B. Cummins clerk
Wm. Wallen Judge each allowed

$2 00 60

Brodhead precinct:-J. M. Adams
sheriff and B. A.Yaden Judge each
allowed $4, 64 Granville Owens
clerk and E. A. Cox Judge each
allowed $4 ooCone day for regis-

t^^riug) 1 ,7^ 28

Scaffold Cane precinct: Joe Wil-
son clerk and John Willson Juuge
each allowed $2, 00 J. R. Ballin-

ger Judge and Jno. Phillips sheriff

each allowed $2, 72 $g, 44
Crooked Creek precinct :-Owen

Allen Judge and Cris Clark, clerk
each allowed $2, 00 Conley Hale
judge and Walter Martin shiriff

each allowed §2. 92 $9, 84

Walnut Grove prf duct:—John
Nicely sheri ff and T. B. Nicholas
Judge each allowed $3, 04 E. M.
Whitaker Judge and W. J. Ren-
ner clerk each allowed

^2, 00 |io, 08

W. H. Sowder allowed for

services as election oflBcei in

190.3 $2, 64

G. T. Johnson for merchandise
furnished Mid Gadds wife, and
John Robinson child pauper $4 10

W. G. Nicely allowed for burial
clothes furnished lames and Har-
lan Arnold

Mrs. M. E. Wilmott goods wares
. , I during small pox

Joe
, epidemic in Brodhead $38, 25

«f. J. Bullock allowed for goods
regis -

1 furnished Nan Adams a pau-

^5. 45
W. Adkins allowed for

.ervices rendered A 1

J. F. Watson allowed for medi-
cine furnished paupers 22 59

I Dr G. W. Isaacs allowed for med
ical services rendered Zack Payne
« pauper 1500

Mrs. Galen Rogers allowed for
nursing small pox patients at Brod-
^ead „ OP
Sowder & Owens aMowed for cof

fin furnished Bettie Reynolds 8 00
T. Thos. Cherry allowed for mer-

York, John Hysinger, W. Adams
each allowed $13,50, the county’s

pro rata for nine days services as

supervisors 67 50
F. S. Mullins allowed for books

furnished indigent children 2 06
R. H. Hamm allowed for mer-

chandise furnished paupers 8 00
G. M. Ballard allowed for two

months services as superintendent
of schools 100 00

S. D. Lewis for two months ser-

vices as county attorney 100 00
O. V. Jarrett for services as jail-

er 242 70

R. L. McFerron residue for ser-

vices as sberifi 132 96

M. C. Miller remainder of salary

as county court clerk for the year

1906 125 00

M. J. Miller and F. L- Thomp-
son allowed the sum of $20 each
for services as pauper commit-
tee 40 00

Bradley & Gilbert allowed for

tax books and receipts furnished

county 40 05

W. H. Jones, G. V. Owens, L<\
gan Arnold. H. O. Cable and !Geo.

Robtns:>n, Justices, each allowed $3
lor services for holding this

court 15 00

S. B. McKenzie allowed for tak-

ing ceasns of Mt. Vernon common
school district a 00

QUAIL HIATT.The following are the claims al-

lowed by the Fi.scal court.

Dr. R. H. Lewis allowed for

medical .services rendered pa upers
Georgia Ann Gadd, Joe Norihern,

Bill Sexton’s daughter and Icy

Vanwinkle.
^ $50, 00

John Robins allowed for oil to

oil court house floor. $9, 00

J. F. Griffin allowed for co.st in

case of J. L. Arnold against Rock-
castle county. $40, 90

lua. J . L/. Lravis niied his regu-
lar appointment at Providence
Saturday and Sunday. A large

crowd attended.—Mrs. Elizabeth

Owens still remains very feeble.

Dr. D. E. Proctor is in Louisville

this week on business.—Perry Carl-

ton and wife of Bloss, were in this

part Sunday.

Dr. J* F. Watson, of Brodhead,
is attending the bedside of his sick

mother, Mrs Martin Owens.—Da-
vid proctor and wife spent Monday
night with their son, Theard, of
near Small, Ky.—John Scott con-
templFtes going to Indiana soon.

—

The little child of J. T. Hurst is

very sick.—E. A. Herrin continues
about the same.—Joe Logsdon,
better known as Emmett, will leave

for Somerset soon.—Mrs. Luther
j

Owens is on the sick.

Rev. Tommy Smith filled his
regular appointment here Sunday.
—Rev. M. G. Fish filled his ap^
pointment at Wildie Sunday.—
Mrs. Per Adams, we are glad to
say, is much improved.—Quite a
crowd from this place attended
Berea Commencement last week.
—Misses Bessie Hiatt and Clide
Lair returned home Friday from a
few days visit to Berea —Albert
Fishr of Wildie, attended church
here Sunday.

Jack Henderson, of Berea, is the
the guest of his cousin Walter H>-
singerthis week.—Dewit Pritchit
of Danville, who has been visiting
his sister, Mrs Cash Hiatt, return
ed home Monday.— A C. Hiatt
and Homer Chestnut made a flying
trip to Stanford Monday.

“ ^2 50
W. I. Dooley allowed for clothes

furnished daughters ofWm. Culton
and Mrs. Green Berry 8 05

D. Anglin allowed for waiting
on and caring for Mary Penning-
ton a pauper 50 00

U. S. Berry for caring for Thom
as Berry a lunatic

39 ©o
W. K. Shugars allowed for medi-

cine furnished paupers 25 00
Dr. Walker Owens allowed for

medical services rendered pau-

15 00
John Mize allowed for waiting

on and boarding William Carpen-
ter confined with small pox 20 00
Dr W. D. Laswell for medical

services rendered paupers 30 00
E S. Albright allowed for print-

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
That truth ir stranger than fic-

tion, has once more been demon-
strated in the little town of Fedora,
Tenn., the residence of C V. Pep-
per. He writes: “I was in bed,
entirely disabled with hemorrhages
of the lungs and throat. Doctors
failed to hely me; knd all hope had

when I begun taking Dr.
King’s new discovery. The in-
stant relief came. The coughing
soon eeased; the bleeding diminish
rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able to go to work.” Guaranteed
for c^gs and colds 50c and $ioo at

Chas. C. Davis drug store. Trial
bottle free.

j

WABD,

[

Mr. Hamp Daily, of Mt. Vernon,
passed through this section Sunday
en route to Burnetts chappeL—
A. T. Taylor and family and John
Taylor and family, Johnson City
III; William Taylor and wife, of

[

Brush creek and G. S. Livesay and

j

wife of Wabd spent Sunday witli
Mrs. Robert Taylor and daughter,
of Mt. Vernon.—Uncle George
Livesay, Sr. sold a fiirm to bis son
G. S. Livesay, known as the Bea
Livesay tract of land for $1400,00
—Miss Pearl Bray was the guest of
Mrs- Stephen Cash Sunday.—G.
S. Livesay, Jr. bought a yearling
male from J. T. Livesay for $80,00.

aise tarnisbed paupars 13 00
From the unappropriaied road

fund, $100,00 was appropriated to
Livingston and Brodhead $65 00
to the former place and $35 00 to
the latter, total 10000
Ordered by the court that each

of the five justices be allowed $§5
for five days services each 75 00
W. H. Jones magistrate first dis-

trict allowed for three days servi-
ces as special judge of the^^cas-
tle county court _ 9,00

J. M. Lear allowed for ^^y&es
as officer of general election for the
years 1904 and 1905 4 00
Jotham Brown allowed for Sanb

^ntherlin a pauper 15 00
J. L. Ball for services rendered

the county
3 ^

January Call Term 1907

E. Dyer, J, S. Langfoid, C H.

Since R. P. Hobson, who bus
not yet been sworn in as Congress-
man from Alabama, secured a
train to educate the farmers, there
has been a cry from all parts of the
country for the same service, and
some will get it.

$32. 00

Mullins allowed for

00 coffin furnished Winston Malicote

no. a pauper 00
lis- J- T. Adams allowed for ma-
72 terial furnished for repairing

ry court-house and jail $145, 21

ich Jesse Reynolds allowed for
00 keeping Betsy Reynolds a pau-

J- $12. 00
. 3

1

Rockcastle Home Telephone Co.
60 allowed for phone at court-

j

lie house $10.50

There is no case of indigestion,
nb matter hOw irritale or how ob-
siipate that will m>t be speedily re-
lieved by the use of Kodol. The
main fretor is curing the stomach
of any disorder is rest, and the only
Way to get rest ia to actually digest
the food for the stomach itself.
Kodol will do it. It is a scientific
preparation of vegetable acids con-
taining the very same juices found
in a healthy stomacbe. It con-
forms to the Pure Food and Dmg
Lair Sold by Chas. Q. Davis,
druggist

A FORTUNATE TEXAN.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St.

Louis St , Dalas, Tex., says: “In
the past year I have become ac
quaint^ with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and no laxative I ever
before tried so effectually disposes
of malaria and billionsness. “ They

at



MT VERNON SIGNAL! AOBIFTFOURTFEN DAYS IN DOB

STAPViftG FISHERMAN RESCUED
AFTER TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

Friday, June. 14, I9O7

LOST IN HAMPTON ROADS—CRAFT
VANISHES ! Mate Was Drowned When Both

Men Were Washed Overboard

By a Heavy Sea.

Published every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT.
BETWEEN SHORE AND BATTLESHIP.

My Present Prices
SFB.=iCRIPTION ONK YEAR

It Regarded at the Greatest Disaster I their dories while fishing

to the Navy Personnel Since the I on the Grand Banks off Newfoundland,

Spanish War. * was brought into this port by the Cun-

! ani liner, Carmania, still suffering

Washington, June 12.—The loss of from 14 days of starvation, exposure

[)ne time of six bright young midship-
1 and hardship while adrift on the At-

men fresh from the academy at An-
; huitie. lie was Louis Vollet, one of

uapolis and a boatswain and four en-
; the crew of the three-masted French

listed men attached to the battleship : fishing schooner Mimosa, from St.

Minnesota—eleven men altogether as
j

Malo, France. His dory mate was

reported brleliy to the navy depart-
j

drowned when both men were wa.shed

meat—was one of the most severe overboard by a heavy sea which al-

bloW0 (ba<t has fallen upon the person-
I most ovei tnrn'^^d the little boat.

Q«l of the navy since the Spanish war, I T>he Mimosa was at anchor on the

in the estimation of the officials. 1 edge of the Grand Bank, wlion Vollet

Thte first news of the calamity reach-
j

},ig mate left the schooner on the

ed the department through dispatches ' morning of May 27 to take the fisli

ich was stretched

ilcs from the ves-

Adverthing rates made known on

application

will continue the

Same as Last Week,

MEMBER OF
KKNTUrKY HllKSS ASvSOCIATION

as we still have some of theActing Secretary Newberry and

\dm Kix>wnsan, chief of the naviga-

tion bureau, and the seasoned naval

officers who made up the staff, hoped

that there had been a mistake because

they had received no word from Adm.

Kvans, cominander-in-chief of the At-

lantic fleet, who was present in Hamil-

ton roads.

A wireless message w'as dispatched

from the station at the Washington

navy yard, directed’ to the fleet lying

In the roads, inquiring into the ac-

curacy of the report. Wlttiln a lialf

hour the following answer came from

Adm. Evans, dissipating the lust hope

tliat had been cherished.

“A ditlv l»ox belonging to fireman of

the Minnesota’s missing launch has

lu'on picked up afl«>at near Berth 27,

and 1 am forced to conclude that the

launch, with all on board, are lost.

Have ordered board of investigation.

Steamer last seen at Exposition Pier

abf)ut midnight .Monday."

In tlie opinion of tT\e officials of the

department Adm. Evans had delayed

sending this nie.ssage until he had ex-

hausted every means of finding a trace

of the missing men.
The sailors at the navy department

said tliat there was always a ch.ance

that the launch had merely broken

down her machinery, and, going adrift

wlthoiit control in the very strong ebb

tides that swept through the roads,

had perhaps gone out to sea with lier

crew and iiassengera still safe.

There was also the chance that, hav-

ing been run down by some big

steamer, the mei; had been hauled

aboard while Uie launch had gone
down.

l)EMO(’RATir TICKET.

I'or Fnited Stales Senator—J. C. W.
Beckham.

Fur (Governor— S. W. Hager.

F'or .\ttoniey General—Jolui K. Ileinl-

ricks.

I'or Slate Sujxi iuteiideiit oi .SiluKil.s—

M. < ). Winfrey.

I'ur Commi.s,sioner of .\griculturc—J,

W. Newman.
F'ur Taeutenant Governor—South Trim-

PLEASE COME
l'.>r .\uditor—H. M. lioswortli.

F'ur Seen tary of State—Hulx.-rt Vree-

land.

F'or Treasurer—RuT>y I,afoon.

F'or Clerk Court of Appeals—John B.

Clienault. BE CONVINCED
We are authorized to announce.

O. V. JARKETT
as a t iUididate for .1 ailer to fill out
the u:ie.\piivd term t>f two years, caus-
ed liy tlie death of his Ijrother. L. I.

.lari .‘It. to 1h> voUmI for at the Nov.
el.-riion IpoT. siilijeet to Uie action of

tlie k.-pulilican parl.v.

G. T. JOHNSONWc are autliorized to announce

W. M. HAUNETT
As a candidate for .lailer to fill out

tlic unc.xjiircd U*rm of two years, to be

vo'.ed for at tlie iie.vt Novi‘mlx;r elee-

tiem. I'.i IT, .subject to the action of tlie

Iv'juiblican party.

Opposite Court-HouseCONSCIENCE TROUBLED HIM

Murderer. After 35 Years, Voluntarily

Retu'ncd to Prison.

An>-'tin, Tf"c.. Juno 13.—Jolm K.

Aiken, who liu-> lived for more than a

quarter of a century near Hot Springs,

All;., whice lie js a prominent member
of tlie comimin'ty, was granted a full

paidon l)v Gov. OamplieJl for a nmrd*T
committed in Texas > rill's iigo.

Aikdi was 18 years old when be

fin'd into a i>assenger train near
Gan/.p Tex., killing a man ncmeil .1.

R. Scol)p. !(*• A’ps tried, ronvieletl and
seiitoncc<l to a life imprisonment in

flip state penitentiary. He esraiied

after serving IS moiillis. He went to

fbo liome of relative near Hot
Sin lugs, -Ark., wlieie iie liveil iiiimo-

lesfed during all ll.ese ycijus. He mar-

ried and raiseil a family of ohildren.

During all Ibis lime lie sax a tbat

his con.science tioiibhd him and of

late yeais decided to olvti-iin iieace .if

mind iiy ceming to .Austin and volun-

tarily surrendering to Gov. Campbell,

which he did a week ago.

Friends rallied to his aid and a peti-

tion for ills pardon was siihniitted to

ti.e gowrnor. Tlie iHifltloii w.sa favor-

ably acted upon.

We are authorizeil to announce

.lOSEl'H F'. HOSWOHTH
as a eaiiiliiJate for tlie nomination for

St.ite Senator for the Sevent<.*enlli Sen-

atorial (lislriet sulijeet to tlie action

of till Ihipulilican party.

Norfolk. Va., June 12.— It was stated

authoritatively here that the naval

oflicers have alisoiute knowledge of

the identity of a steamer which ran
down the taimcn .>f th« baUltvdiii)
Minnesota in Hampton roads, and i!iaf

the arrest of the crew of the ste.ime.r

is expected to follow.

.in autiiunxid to i'lilioaiue

R M. JOHNSON
camliilatc foi tlie nomination for Rep
M lliis anil l.,aurel counties in the

:l I.egislalnre, snlijeclto tlie action of

Rejnilican I'riinary, July 27tli 1907.

A COMPLETE LINE
ATTENTION! IPORT OF SALVADORE SEIZED.

War in Centr.il America Has Been
Renewed. OK a NEW and COiVlPLETE Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, Remember that We have the

st at the lowest Prices

liiTiiER run a town with a viuj,

or just sell out and loaf. One
thiug must be done—run the town

for all that it is worth, get up

.sttain and keep it up. Do you

want trade? Bid for it. Do you

want business to come to your

town? Encourage what you have.

Do you want a prosperous town?

Then never permit the jealousies

to rule your actions, but work to

getlier for the common prosperity

and mutual benefit.

Mexico Oily, .Time 12.—Hostilltie.s

have liroken out in Central .America
\ force of .Nicara.giians, iussisted by
Salvadorean revolutionists, r'H|itu;eil

Hie jiort of .Acajntla, Salvadore Tlii'.

startling news came to the capitol mi

tlie sliapi'of a telogram from Presiiieiit

I'ngiierea tx> Hie Salvadorean niini.slcr

lo Mexiio, Mamiel Delgado
Ttie .\icaragnans on board the gnn

bojil .Minnotombo iKmilianied Hie Foil

and ilieii landed Iruop.s Ttie l.own is

now in^the hands of tlie Nioaragnan
Gen .NTannel Rivas. Inteii.se excite-

ment preva.il.s.

It is lirlleved the obji'ctlve tioint ;>f

Hie expedition Is the port of San Jose
dc CiiiatalHma, and tiiat Prosideiit Ze
laya. of .Vicar.ngna, iias declared war
against Guatemala.

Listen to the best news of tlie setison

Why, Summer weatlier of course; and

A FULLLINE <ae

OfQothing, Bootsand Shoes, Hardware

and Queenswaare, Groceries and Dry

Goods.

Summer Goods
Yacht Robbed.

New York, June 13.—Jewels and
valuables worth nearly JIO.OOO, belong-

ing to Mrs. Russell Hopkina, of Atlan-

ta, Ga„ were stolen from her husband’s
yatch, the Adroit. A member of the

crew, an Englishman, who is said to

be missing. Is suspected of having de-

camped with the valuables and fled to

Europe. Russell Hopkins is a wealthy
young banker of Atlanta, wiio caused
a sensation last fall by his elopement
with Miss Vera Siegrist, of this city.

are now on

Come ill and let us show IS com

W. H. RICHan abundanceThk crinkjiig of

of water will prevent appendicitis,

because appendictis is the result of

coMSlipatio 1 ami ronstipatitin is the

result of iusutticieut bile aud iu-

sufficieut supply of liquids. That's

what an exchange says, anyway.

If any body wants any further

reasons tliey’l' have to go elsewhere

for we’re not here to run the doc-

tors out of business.

A. C. HIATT
Kentucky.Andrews oe HIATT KENTUCKY

Sentenced to Rock Pile.

Cherokee, Kan., June 13.—One of

the most drastic moves ever made to

enforce the Kansas prohibitory law
was taken here when four saloon-

keepers, who pleaded guilty to violat-

ing the law, were fined $100 each,

ordered to pay the cost of the suit, and
were sent to 30 days on the rock pile,

effective at once.

WANTKD:-Men and women in

each county as field managers to

represent, advertise and distribute

samples of our goods. Salary $8<>

per month, paid weekly and cash

advanced for expenses. No capital

or experience neces.sary. Position

permanent. Address NORTH-
WESTERN CO., Depot W. C.

Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

YOUR BANKING
Dieting has become a great fad in

America, and just as, years ago, we, as
a nation, over-ate, so now we are tinder*
^ting. The one is as bad as the other.
Man needs food and plenty of it to sus-
tain life and to give streng^ to competem this busy world.

It is not, however, the .fact that yon
may eat too much that hurts you, but

you don’t digest what you eat.

No matter how small, ho mattter how large

THE BANK of

MT. VERNON
(incorporated.)

will give it careful attention. This message applies

to the men and the women alike.

Remember we pay 3 per cent, interest on all deposits of
$100 or more, when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more.

officers;

C, C. Williams, Pres. W. L. Richauus, Cashier.
J, T. Adams. Vice-Pres. A. B. Furnish, Asst. Cash

The kickers on the farm are

not so hard to get along with as

the kickers iu town, Ou the farm

there is the kicking cow, aud our

long eared friend, the mule, while

in town there is the old mossback

who want all the municipal impro-

vements without paying for them.

The cow may be sold for beef, the

mule traded for a shot gun but

nothing but a funeral will get rid

of the town kicker.

Can Not Be Citizens.

Los .'Vngeles, Cal., June 13.—Japan-
ese linnilgrants who threatoncxd pro-

cee«llngs against the county clerk an-
nounced thut they will accept the rul-

ing of the department of iraiiiisratlon

Aat snbjeots of tho Emperor of Japan
must not he granted the privllegies of

citizenship.

Lawrence Jones, of Louisville,

took took three tiet at the Inter-

national horse show in Londor,

winning two thirds with Jane and

a second with his Poetry of Motion.

American horses landed man)' of

the premiums.
Gov, Charles R. Hughes wa.c

the principal guest at the com
inenceraen exercises at Columbia

University.

.dyspepsia you will not
cure tM trouble by cutting down your food sup-

I

ply. If your digestive organs were creating the
proi^r amount of gastric and peptic juices youwould have no dyspepsia. To cure the
yw^^ost create anabundanoeof these necessary

This eaa c^y be done by a reliable tonic laza-
uve. an^ as its name indicates. Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin contains the very ingredientsneedM to do this. Take it regularly for awblle
abiding to the explicit directions on each bot-
tle and you will soon be cured of dyspepsia anduy of the accompanying symptoms such asbMrtbum, sour stomach, bloated stomacb.bives.
pimples, sallow oomplezion. wind on the stom-
ach. etc. Every bottle carries with it an abso-
luta guarantee to do what we claim. It is a gen-
tle, pleasant, effective laxative and you will Hko
Its mste apd be pleased with ita acti^
Oa»ctj^ great friends of this remedy la

Harry F. Keator. a lieutenant in one of the Chi-

nenl.v 111 a few work.s a.go wlieu dress- Quarreled Over Money.
Ing to go to his wedtliiig ami the .voiiiig Lo.s Angi-los, June 13.—Frank T.
wom.nn has refused to see him since Edaon, a lodging hoii.se ket'por. shot
his failure to appear at the altar, and killed hhs wife .T.nd then blew his
where she and many friends wera head off. The couple had frequently
waiting. quai reled over financial matters.

Boiler Blew Up. Battle With Rebels.
Brest. June 12.—-A steamer whose Hpng Kong, June 13.—‘Insurgents

Identity has not been conclusively ee- have attacked the viillage of Yung
tablislied went aahore In the Btralt of Ohtin, where they burned the military
Bertheaume. ’The holler blew up, and yamen. A provincial punitive forca
it Is feaied all hands were lost The went in pursuit of thq insurgents and
steamer Is believed to be five Yews, a engaged t’aem in confllot. Ten of tha
frultboat from PlymouUi for Brest soldiers lost heir lives.

Elevator Dropped. Governor Little Sinking.
Philadelphia, Pa.. June 12.—Eleven

'

Greenwood^ Ark.. June 13 —Oov.
men wore injured, two of them serious- John S. Little is a«n(n near to desith.
ly, hy the falling of sn elevator in the He has taken no nourishment for three
big coal chute of the Lehigh Coal and days, and his loss of vitality is no-
Navlgation Co., at Port Richmond, tlceable. His phyalcian says hop# la
used for coaling vessela. i no longer entertained for recoyary*

Deniatuls for an apology and

perhrips al.so for indemnity, as a

result of the anti Japanese riots in

Sail Franci.«ico proliably will be

made by the Japanese Government.

An international plot to overthrow

the present Ministry in Japan has

been confirmed by information re-

ceived in Washington, and efforts

are being made to have the Japan-

ese Minister from Japan recalled, it

being charged that he has betrayed

the Government by sending in

false reports regarding conditions

in San Francisco.

Willis Griffin ^
PRACTICAL 3

UNDERTAKER. 3
AND ^

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 3
' Mt. Verooo, Ky. 3

Tin tM Yon Haw Unjs Bnftf

Stoclc Complete. Can furnish on short no-

tice Metalic Coffins and Caskets and haye Embalming
done, Kine Hearse attached.

ORDERS by wire Promptly Filled.

Phone No. 63,

FREETKTSgjSrcr
****** kaw MMilt boMt Mat# ik(

PAINTER
Thomas Baldwin, slayer of four

people, died in the county jail at

Bloomington, HI., Wednesday from

nervous collaps.

AND

PAPER-HAHBER
mOff.C^WEU’8 mUff PEPSIN.” TMi
kMnNrtbrgnnMN No. 17, WoMwImw a oT^

PNMta SYRUP 00.
According to the crop report of

the Agricultural Depaitmet the

condition x)f spring wheat on June
1 was 89.7 compared with 93.1' at

the corresponding period last year.

The condition of oats was 81 6
against 85 9 last year.

Robert Jolly, of Indianapolis, >

killed hts daughter. Gladys, aged
niu3 years, by forcing catholic acid

down her throat. I

THREDE FI HE STICK.

“I have fired the walking stick

I’ve carried over 40 years, on ac-

count of a sore that resisted every

kind of treatment, until I tried

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve; that has

healed the sore and made me a hap

py man. writes John Girrett. of

North Mills, N. C. Guaranteed

for piles burns, etc., by Chas. C.

Davis druggist. 25c-

WALL PAPER. ROOM
MOULDINGS, ETC.

Let us make an estimate

on work before placing

your order.

All Work Guaranteed.

BRING YOUR
CASTOR I

A

Tor Infanta and Children.

FIm Kind Yan Han Alwap Bonglit

When you feel the need of a pill

take a DeWitt’s Little Early Riser.

Small pill, safe pill, sure pill. Easy
to ‘take—plea.sant and effective.

Drives away headaches. Sold by

Chas. C. Davis, druggist.

JOS WORK

1
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Rev. anj Mrs. M. G P'ish at-

tended the convention at Living-

ston Tuesday.

Amanda Lee. the little daughter

of Bob Lee has been sent to the

school of reform.

Mr. Rickels, who has been con-

fined to his bed so long, is gradual

ly growing weaker.

G. C. Fish was with his brother

Judge Fish at Williamsburg during

the Judge’s last hours.

Miss Eva Fish and brother, Jno.

spent several days at Williamsburg

with their uncle, Judge Fish during i

his last .'ickness.
j

W. T. Davis the efficient andj

ever faithful foreman of this office
j

lias been confined to his room most

of the week on account of sickness.

Miss Maymie Furguson teacher

in the Institute for the blind,

at Louisville, is at home for vaca-

tion. Spurgeon Smith, son of

Mrs. Kittie Smith and a student

in that school, came with her.

Mt Veknon. Ky. June 14 . 190;

Call up “No. 7«j** -wliori
you want to Communt'

cate witH SIONA.L., THAT

Louisv’clc & Nashville R R. Co.

It’s certainly a pleasure to

have a Suit that satisfies—

a

suit you know is right in ev-

ery w ay and that feels all over

as if it fit you perfectly. Fab-

ric the latest—cut and tailor-

ing absolutely correct—a suit

you can examine from the

top ol the collar to the hem
of the trousers and find no

defect. Chithes that you
never wish were different.

Perhaps you have not been

wearing “Clothes that satis-

TIME TABLE.
22 north 1.24 p m
2-1 north 3:40 a m
23 south i:?4 p m
21 South 12:20 a ni

JAS. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58. THEY’RE HERE FOR
YOUR CHOOSING!

We want YOU to be one of

thesatisfied.

For the next few days we
will offer somethingSPEClAL
in Men’s and Young Men’s

Suits in all sizes

We Must Sell Them.

Entered at tlie -Mt V'eriion, Ky. Po.stoflice

a.s seciiiid-eiass mail matter.

Mrs. Cleo Brown is in Cincinnati

Master Will Thompson coutin

ues very sick.

Shirley Tate is with relatives at

Wildie this week.

Mrs. George Owens was here

Monday shopping.

Sadie Richards has been very

sick for the past week.

Alex Pennington was here this

week v.siting relatives.

Mrs. F. L Thompson has re-

turned from a visit tc Stanford.

Attorneys C. C. Williams and J

W. Brown are in Frankford to-day.

Mrs. J. J. Cook, of Blanche, Bell

county, is visiting relatives at Pine

Hill.

Marshal James Taylor is able to

be on the streets, after a week’s

illness. •

Ben Parrett has returned from

Berea where he attended school

last > ear.

Mrs. Neal Parrott visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Pennington,

last week.

W. T. Taylor, of the Bee Lick

section, was here this week visiting

his mother.

Master Allen Pope Briscoe has

gone to Alabama to spend vacaliou

with relatives.

J. W. and George Proctor were

in from Quail looking alter some

business matters.

LOCAL

Born to the wife of William Hy
singer a girl.

IS. C. Frankling has moved his

jewelery store, over the general

store of J. T. Adams.

The six montbs-old baby of Hir-

am Herd died Wednesday morning

of spinal meningitis.

For good goods at rea.sonable

figure.s visit the store of G. B. Sut-

ton Bee Lick Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker, of

Langford are rejoicing over the

arrival of a girl at their home.

The person that is always but-

ting in and trying to do a little of

ything never does anything.

Regular $15.00 Suit

now

S1S.45.

Regular $8. 50 Suita

now

ever

The policy of life insurance car

ried by the late M. J. Miller

amounting to $.^074. 75 has been

paid by the New York Life.

J. W. Proctor was here Wednes-

day and told us that be had sold his

farm of 132 acres near Quail post

office to J. H. Barnett, of Shelby

county. Price $itoo.

Mt. VernonLost:— Between
and Buckeye church a pair of gold

frame glasses in a leather case.

Return to G. S, Griffin or this ot-

fice and receive reward

W.vnted:—Hickory and White-
oak Spokes. Will pay the best

market price. Also Hickory and
White-oak buts. Will give price

on application.

W. H, Carmical,
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

There will be a Union Singing

held at Brodhead Fair Grounds

July 4th. All the classes of Rock-

castle and adjoining counties are

invited to take part. Program

will be published later. Com.

News reached here a few days,

ago of the death of Dr. L- L. Sow-

der, at Parsons, Kansas. Dr.

Sowder has been in a very serious

condition for several years. He
was a son of Mr. A. C. Sowder, of

Level Green, one of the county’s

best and most substantial citizens.

Mrs. T. J. Pennington .spent

Sunday until Tuesday with rela-

tives at Livingston.

Sam Cummins, who has been

working at Kuttawa for several

months, has returned home.

Mrs. D. E. Davis has returned

from a three weeks visit with her

husband in Anderson county

Miss Frances Sparks has return-

ed from the Cincinnati Conservato-

ry of Music for summer vacation.

Attorney J. W. Brow'n attended

the burial of Judge J. B. Fisb at

Williamsburg Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. D. N. Williams who under-

went a rather serious operation in

Cincinnati yesterday, is doing nice-

Farms For Sale. I have two

farms, 123 acres in one and 108 in
|

the other located }4 miles East of

Bee Lice, which I wish to sell

privately. Good improvements.

For further information address

G. B. Sutton R. P. D.No. i

June 14 3*mo. Bee Lick Ky

Judge J. B Fish died at his home
in Williamsburg Monday at 10:25

P. M. A truly good man gone to

his reward Judge Fish a native

of this county and belonged to one

of the county’s most prominent

families. For feveral years he

had been a sufferer of rheumatism

and about the first of last March
he went to Hot Springs to seek re-

lief from his very great suffering

Instead of finding relief it seemed

to work intirely to the opposite and

returning to his home he soon

found himselt in even a more seri-

ous condition than before. Pa-

ralysis came upon- him and for

more than three month, he was
almost as helpless as a new born

babe. His suffering he bore with

great fortitude and bravery seldom

ever making complaint.

Besides his wife and three bright

children, Ed, Elizabeth, and Am
brose he leaves one brother, G. C.

Fish of this county, and one sister

Parker nuptials at Rocky Mount
Va. on June !4th. Paticulars Lexingrton, Ky,—To even up an old FAVORS UNIT LOCAL OPTION.

score with her husband, Burnds Young;,

a negro, his wife, Matilda, went to the Kentucky Democratic Aspirant For

residence of Nimrod Cobom, a pronii- Governor Gives Views.

nent farmer of Bath county, and ac-

cused her husband of attempting to Frankfort, Ky.-^Jmlge Hagor, demo-
aseault Cobom’s 12-year-old daughter, crattc nominee for governor of Ken-
Carrle. Young wee arrested an hour tacky, declares in a letter to the cur-

later by the sheriff and narrowly es- rent issue of a temperance paper that

oaped lynching at the hands of an- he will, if electe-J fo office, “favor and
'nie child denies the encourage the enactment of ail rea-

camp this year at me Jemesiown ex-

positioA. Bright of the nine companies

will attend, and the mlUtlaimen will re-

ceive half pay. The latter part of .July

or the first week in August will be se-

lected as the date for the encamp-

ment

Powers Trial Set For July.

I.iexington, Ky.—Judge Rollns has

appointed a sperfaJ Judge to try Caleb

Powers, and has notified Judge Janies

O. Sims, one of the attorneys for the

defense, that he has called a special

term of the Scott county circuit court,

beginning July 29. a<t which time Pow-

ers will be tried.

Kentucky Belle Weds Major.

Hopkinsville, Ky.—Maj. O. S. Rad-

ford. assistant quartermaster of the

United States marine corps, whose

home is in Philadelphia, and Mlsa

Katherine Manson, a Kentucky belle,

were married here at the bride's home.

Rev. Wallace Nourse, D. D., officiat-

ing.

Monon Train Is Derailed.

Louisville, Ky.— The southbound

passenger train on the Monon from

Chicago was derailed near Greencas-

tle, Ind. The engine, baggage and maU
cars went over a 25-foot emhankmeni.

One passenger was reported injured.

Red Rust Appears.

Lexington, Ky.—Owing to the fre-

quent rains, dreaded red rust is mak-

ing its appearance in the wheat fields,

and unless dry weather sets in serious

damage will resiilL The blue grtJia

seed crop Is almost a total loss.

Chinn Is Warden.
Frankfort. Ky.—The state b»wird of

prison commissioners appointed Geo.

Chinn, of Mercer county, a son of

“Coloner Jack Chinn, warden of the

Frankfort peoRentlary. Chinn Is a

We are authorized to announce

Henry L. Smith a i.*andidate for

Magistrate in District No. i, com-

posed of West Mt. Vernon, Round-

stone and Orlando voting precincts

subject to Republican Primary

July 27, 1907.

gered citizens,

accusation made against the culprit,
|

but on account of the source from
which It came credence Is put in it.

There are two negroes in Jail at Ow-
ingsville charged with criminal assault

Minister Receives a Flogging.

Fulton, Ky.—Rev. Frank Morton
Hawley, pastor of the First Presbyte-

rian church, and a most highly re-

spected divine, of this city, was horse-

whipped by W. W. Meadows, a 'e^xd-

ing capitalist, and driven from the city

under threats of death. The flogging,

which has created the most profound

sensation ever known In Fulton’s his-

tory, came as an aftermath to the di-

vorce suit of Mrs. Meadows, who out a

few days ago filed a petition for di-

vorce, alleging cruelty.

Creek Caught Fire.

Campion, Ky.—During a thunder

storm here Itghtning struck an oil tank

containing about 200 barrels of oil, set-

ting fire to the oil. After the oil in the

tank had burned out oil which had run

into the creek caught fire and burned

for a mile down the stream.

Must Decide By Lot.

Frankfort, Ky.—^In the contested

trustee election of H. A. Stegman
against Louis Cook, from Campbell

county, the court of appeals reversed

the lower court and directed that the

election be determined by lot, as each

nutn received 235 votes.

Cloudburst in Big Sandy Valley.

London, Ky.—The B4« Sandy valley

was ^rleited hy another cloudburat,

brings the stage of the river to

38 feet at Pikeville and 40 feet at

Louisa. Many house* were inan-

dated.

Addressed By Judge' O'Rear.

Lexington, Ky,—Judge B. C. O’Rear,

chief Justice of the Kentucky court of

appeals, delivered the address to the

graduating class of the law school at

Kratucky university. Twrtve young

men were graduated.

Noted Horseman Dead.

Lexington, Ky.—J. R. Hickey, one of

the most widely known turfmen and

breeders of thoroughbreds in the state,

died of hemorrhage of the throat. Be-

ing a member oL the firm of Hickey

Bros., he trained And raised Goo Goo,

Two Lick and other good ones.

Dogs Wanted For Raiders.

Hopkinsville, Ky.—Gordon Hoover,

of Hanson Station, reported that ho

had a fine bed of tobacco plants de-

stroydd. He asked for bloodhounds

to be used in trying to track the guilty

paitleo.

MONSTER WAVE

Swept Village of Gradyvillo, Leaving
Death and Destruction.

Columbia, Ky.—The most horrible

disaster that ever occurred in the his-

tory of Adair county, resulted in prop-

erty loss that can not be estimated and
the loss of 21 Uves. Gradyville, a vil-

lage eight miles west of Columbia, on
Big creek, was almost completely

swept away by a waterspout. Twenty-
one buildings were carried away and
21 people lost their lives In the fright-

ful catastrophe, while many others

were injured. Dr. L. C. Nell, state sen-

ator from the Sixteenth district, lost

his wife and four children In the flood.

A wall of water ten feet high swept
down upon the sleeping inhabltanta of

the little village, crushing their homes
like egg shells and drowning thwn
without giving the slightest warning.

'The wails and cries of the women arid

children were heartrending as they

were carried down stream. Some of

the bodies were found wedged between
the forks of a tree.

Gradyville, with a populatirm of only

about 150, and 18 miles from a rail-

road station, and situated in the nar-

rowest part of the valley—It is only

about 200 yards wide at the place

—

was the natural sufferer, as Just above
the hafnlet several small gtre.ams emp-
ty Into Big creek, and all were Joining

their overflow to that stream.

We have just added two new
presses to our job department and

are now better pr^ared than ever

to turn out first-class job work.

All work doue iu this office is done

under a positive guarantee, if not

satisfactory, the loss is ours. A
business man is judged to a large

extent hy the kind of stationery he

uses, and poorly printed stationery

is worse than none at all.

We are glad to note that Cashier

W. L. Richards has recovered
]

sufficiently to stir around in his :

room. I

Rev. Weaver will preach at the

Presbyterian church this evening, '

tomorrow evening Sunday morn- *

ing and evening. '

S. Fuqua, the livery man has
'

been gone for a week carrying

dtummers through some of the

Eastern counties.

Miss Sisson, of the Brown Mem- '

orial faculty, is spending a few

days with the Misses McFerron

before leaving for her home.

Capt. M. F. Smith attended

Commencement exercises of Loret-

to College, of which institution his

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, was a

stjdent.

Agent J. A. Landrum was called

to Bowling Green first of the week

on account of the serious illne.<is of

bis brother. He has returned leav-

ing his brother much berter.

Misses Mattie Baker, Rilla Hiatt.

Jennie Davis and Bessie Mullins

attended the Sunday school con-

vention at Livingston Tuesday.

They were guests of Misses Flora

and Florence Pemyngton and Cora

Adams.

Mrs. J. P. Hutche.son and daugh-

^ ter, Miss Uta, of Owenton Miss

Tot McAfee, of Lewisburg, Barbee

McAfee, Cashier Pine Knot Bank-

ing Co,. H. H. Hutcheson, Mr.

McCoy, of Kirksville, and Cashier

and Mrs. J. W. Hutcheson were

guests of Cashier and Mrs. M. B.

Balin'

HAT RIM ENCIRCLED HIS NECK

And Huffman Was Found Walking
Around in a Small Circle.

Shelbyville, Ky.—Llge Huffman, a

tenant on the faini of John llughei.

n»^r Homprldge, while returning wit!:

an ax on his shoulder after ropalrins

a fence was struck hy llghlning on ills

head and the beard on his face and

hair on his brea-st was buiTed off.

When found he was walking around

in a small circle in a dazed condition,

with blood flowing freely from his

mouth and nose, bareheaded, with the

rim of his hat around bia ne:rk, the

rest of his hat having been conipleto-

ly burned. The ground where he ha.l

fallen when struck showed sign:# that

he had rolled over and over for -mne

time, and he was nearly covered with

blood. He managed to get to the

house of his employer and a physician

was summoned at once, it Is believed

that he will not live.

NEATLY DRESSED

Was This Crook, Who Was Ca|Hurtd

Near a Kentucky Town.

Shelbyville. Ky.—The capture of a

crook was effected by local imlice Just

outside of town. Kills a Farmer—Extensive Damage
Dene in Kentucky.

He had in his i«osses-

sion all the paraphernalia of his class.

Including five saws, bottle tff acid for

metal and bar of soap, a fine automatic

pistol, 50 rounds of ammiinitioh and
very large two-bladed knife. He gave

his name as Edward Carter. That he

has been operating In Cincinnati Is

shown by a pawn ticket dated June 6

for $4-40, marked Crown Loan office,

of Cincinnati. When found he was
hy the side of the state pike with a

floe bay mere. That the animal be-

longs to him seems hardly credible.

The local authorities believe that he

Is the man who mordeved Sheriff Har-

ris out wesL He had $15.67 In cash.

He was neatly dreosed.

Encamp at Jameatown.

Lexington, Ky.—Col. J. Embry Al-

len announced that the Second regi-

QflBi £spt]isiHr m'

ACCU6ED HER HUSBAND

Of Attacking White Qlii and He
_ r«wl/

Regular $13.50 Suit Regular $12.50 Suit Regular ^lO.OO Suits

now now now

•10.90. •9.30. S7.45.
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Buy Hair

atAuction?

The effect of Scotfs Emutsion on I

pale children is magicaL

It maJces them plump, rosy, active, happy.

It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,

and so put together that it is easily digested

by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00. >

For Infants and Children,

At any rate, you seem to be

getting rid of it on auction-sale

principles: “going, going,

g-o-n-e !
’* Stop the auction

with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It

certainly checks falling hair;

no mistake about this. It acts

as a regular medicine; makes

the scalp healthy. Then you

must have healthy hair, for

it’s nature’s way.
The beat kind of a testimonial—
"Sold lor over sixty years/^

AV^getable PrcparalLonforAs-

similating theFood andRcgula-
ling iheSloinachs andBowels of

THE MAGIC NO. 3.

Nunber three is a wonderful mas
cot for Geo. H. Parris, of Ced *r

Grove, Me . according to a letter

which reads: “Alter suffering

much with liver and kidney trouble

and becoming greatly discouraged

by the failure to fidd relitf, I trier

Elecric Bitters, aud as a result I

am a well man to-day. The firs'

bottles relieved and three bo;tle-

compled the cure ” Guaranteec
best remedy for stomache, livei

and kidney troubles, by Cbas C
Davis druggist. -50c.

Rev. Green Fish filled h s regu-

lar ap, oi tm nt at this place Sun-

day.—Several from here attended

Berea Comtuencement exercises.—:

Mrs. A. T. Fish and Mrs*. Ellen

Gillen weie visiting relatives and

fr ends at L»nc.tster and Mi. Ver-

non first of the week.—Harve

B )vvman was over from Mt. Ver-

non last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford

w re visiting the family of H. S.

Br.inaiuau first of the week.—Jesse

Fish was over from Hiatts last

Sunday.—Misses Anna Braniman

and Ella Adams were visiting at

Berea last week.—Mrs. Julia Proc-

Promofes Digeslion.CheerfuI-

ness and Rest.Coiilains neillier

Opium.Moj phine nor Mineral.

NotNarcotic .

BuaotetarMrs of

SARSAPABILU.PQ PILLS,
r ^ CBERRY PECTORAL.

Sunday. -Mr. U. S. Berry and

.vile visited their brother-in-law

.vir. Sid Asbel at Climax Sundav.

— Miss Rfcua Smith is on the sick,

list.—Most all from this section

who could get awav took in the

coinniencement at B .rca last week.

— .Mr. Harvey Chenaiilt wants to

rent the Harvey Sigmon property

to some one to run a boarding

house for the benefit of the travel

ing public. This is nice property

and some hustling man could do

well to run a public hording house

here.—Wash Clauss who has been

in bad health for some time has

lost his eye sight.

It is something unusual up to

this time no one has asked for the

public school at this place usual the

field is full of applicants for the

school before June i.— Mr. Dav.d

Chenault of Richmond ate his

birth-day dinner with Mr. ar.d

J. J. Wood Sunday June 9th. 1

bring his 70 birth day.—Young

squirrels are ripe; how long l>eioie

the law is out?.

Unfavorable crop conditions at,d

had weather during the last week

have had a bad effect of the stock

market, aud most all the available

capital has been already absorved

oy the small securities issued by

t'le railroads

Aperfecl Remedy rorConsli|)o-

Tion . Sour Ston^h.Diarrlioea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

President Roosevelt will be at

the Jamestown Exposition again

on Monday to deliver two addresses

and take part in the celebration of

Georgia day After reviewing the

fleet of American and forsign war

vessehs, he will deliver his first ad-

dress from the grand stand. A
military and naval parade will

follow, after which the president

will visit the negro exhibit and the

Georgia building where he will be

given a leception by the women
commissioners. In the afternoon

he will address the National Edi-

torial Association and then return

to Wa.shington.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
A prompt, pleasant, good reme-

dy for coughs and colds is Kenne-
dy’s Laxative Cough Syrup. It is

es lecially recommended for babies

and children, but good for every

member of the family. It contains

no opiates and does not constipate.

Contains honey aud tar aud tastes

nearly as good as maple syrup.

Children like it Sold by Chas. C.

Davis, druggi.M.

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
Berea — Mr. and Mrs. Graves of

Corbin were the pleasant guest of

their tiller Mrs H. S. Branaman

first of the week.— Miss Lava

Fish visited at Berea last week.

YOUR
LIVER Bean the

Biguatara

“I wrote you for advice,” writes Lelia Hagood,

of Sylvia, Tenn., “about my terrible backache and

monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors

had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook

Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains

and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that

Cardui saved my life.”

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

diseases, such as peri-

odical pains, irregulari-

ty, dragging down sen-

sationsf headache, diz-

ziness, backache, etc,

is your best friend or your worst
epemy. Active it*s your friend.

Torpid it’s your enemy, and its

army is Constipation, Biliousness,^

Sicii Headache, etc.

Do you want relief—in

just a few moments and
110 bad after-effects.

If so, you have only to

take, Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills.

If subject to headache,
have them with you al-

ways. No harm can come
from their use, if taken as

directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mor-
phine, cocaine, cldoro-
form, heroin, alpha and
beta eneaine, eannahis in-

diea or chloral liydrate, or
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about
them.

“It gives me grent ple.nsure to be
able to refer to tlie I)r. Miles Anti-
Pain Pill.s as the best remedy we have
ever had in our liouse for the preven-
tion and cure of headache. My wife
who has bi'cn a consxant .sufferer for
years with the aisive complaint, joins
me In recommen<ling Dr. Miles’ Anti-
Pain Pills, hoping they may fall Into
the hands of ell wlm suffer.’’

J. I. BUSH, Watervleit, N. T.
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails, he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

‘‘This little pig went to market,”
doesn’t amuse to-night.

Baby’s not well; what’s the matter,

her dear little cheeks are so

white

Poor little turamv is aching, naugh-
ty old pain go away.

Cascasweet mother must give her,

then she’ll bright as the day.

It is sold here by Chas. C. Davis,

druggist.

A "Bilious
Attack.”

Symptoms. Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick

headache, sallow complex-
ion, the world your enemy.

Cause. Constipation, inact-
ive liver, overflow of bile
into the system.

Relief. Treatment for two
nights before retiring with

pAWnis
AMD TONIC PELLETS

One a night, don’t worry, sleep
well and Nature’ll do the rest.

Entire Treatment 25 Cte.

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVIS

end getyourmoney back ifnot satisfied.

Sample tube and Booklet by mail loc.

^ , BROWTN MF*G CO.._
St* Louie. Mo* Oreoneville*ToOMn

rroXlO PKXa«KT8
inake active, strong and healthy
livers, preventing and relieving
liver troubles.

Complete Treatment 25o*_.

Sab* bv CHAS C. O.AVIS

and getyourmoney back ifnot satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail loc
^ ,

BKOWN Mr*G. CO.,^
nt. Lovie, Mo. Green*ville,T«na

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES
FREE ADVICE

Write us a letter describing ail

your symptoms, and we wilt send you
Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department.
Tlie Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat ta-
nooga, Tenn. JIJ

The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky Fairs for

1907 as far as reported. Officers

ot lairs are requested to report to

us any omissions or corrections of

dates:

Brodhead, Aug. 14—3 days.

Crab Orchard July 10—3 days.

Stanford, Julv 17—3 days.

Henderson, July 23—5 days.

Lancaster, Jul> 24—3 days.

Madisonville, July 30—5 days,

Danville, Julv 31—3 days.

Georgetown, Aug. 6—4 days.

Fern Creek, Aug. 13—4 days.

Lawrenceburg, Aug. 20—4 days

Shepherdsville, Aug 20— 4 days.

Ewing, Aug. 22—3 days.

Shelbyville, Aug. 27—4 days.

Hardenburg, Aug. 27—3 days.

Elizabethtown, Aug. 27—3 days

Springfield, Aug. 28-4 days.

Paris, Sept. 3—5 days

Lexington, Sept. 23—6 days.

Grk.vt Bargain:—

F

or sale 198

acres land on waters of Round.stone

creek, near slate tunnel. No im-

prevements and only such

I’.in’ner as necessary to supply the

nece.ssary u.se oti the land. 40

acres ridge land and level. Would
make an itleal stock farm. $297

or ^1.50 per acre takes the bound-

ary. For further information ad-

dress R. L, McFerron, Mt. Ver-

non, Ky ., or this office.

At Every Dru^ Store in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,

says: ‘T have only taken fourdos
es of your KiJney and Bladdei

Pills and they have done for me
more than any other medicine ha.<^

ever done, lam still taking the

pill as I want a perfect cure. Mr.
Barber refers to DeWitt’s Kidney
and Bladder Pills, which are un
>-qual for backache, weak kidneys,

inflamation of the bladder and all

urinary troubles. A weeks treat-

ment for 25c. Sold by Chas. C.
Davis, druggist.

Steve Adams who confessed tba»

he was the accoir plice of Harry

Orchard in the chain of murders

in connection with the strike of

the Western miners, may go < n

the stand and tell a bloody story of

his work. His confession may be

used against him. and it is said to

be even more horrible than the

story told by Oi chard.

Cuts,sores.Burw
‘ fle Rheaimatism ZSt

You can’t afford to mis.s the old relialile Store

for your SPRING and SUMMER

Dry Goods^ Staple and Fancy NotionsAm better prepared than ever to

test and fit the eves with glasses

Have all the latest appliances for

testing. A fit guaranteed.

Do all kinds of watch and clock

repairing. Make, your old spec

frames look like new. Repair your

gold and silver rings etc. etc.

All kinds of machine needles and

repairs kept.

Very truly,

S. C. Franklin.

Wc carry no shoddy, second-liand auction-

sale goods, only the best, such as we can con-

scientiously recoinnieiid to our customers..

Gall aud see us when in need of anything in

our line. Phone No. 83.

Foil AGENTS—AN OPPORTUNITY
WEEKLY

COURIER-
JOURNAL

—AND-

SIGNAL
Both one year for only

$1.50
The Presidential election is ap-

proaching, “Times have changed.

That is all. Mr. Watterson is a

Democrat, and has always been a

Democrat, never a Republican

Essentia] differences out of the way
Democrats are getting together.

The Courier-Journal is going to
suppost the ticket. Aud there you
have it.”

Send your order fortbis combi-
nation to us, uot to the Courier-
Journal. The regulal price of the
Weeekly Courier-Journal alone is

$i a year.

O.A.Sa*OX«.X,A..
Beuithe y»The Kittil You Haw AlwaifS BoagfatWILLIAM JENNINGS BllYAN

I
JONAS McKenzie.*faerNOW READY FOR .SOLICITORS.

576 Imperial Octavo Pages. Over 200

Superb Engravings from photographs ta-

ken by Mr. Bryan.

Recounts his trip around the woald and

his visits to all nations. The greatest

book of travel ever written. The people

are waiting for- it. The agent’s harvest.

OUTFIT FREE—Send fifty cents to cov-

er mailing and handling.

THE THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo

M anufafurer of and
’’'DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on apjilication.

GEORGE OWENS,
Mount Vernou, Ky.

XILLthe cough
AND CURE THE LUNGS THE BEST PLACE IN ROCKCASTLE TO BUY

£)rug^, Stationcy, Xobeco^^

painty, 0^^ and Patent ]Vledieinc^.

Diseases of Chiidren A Speciaffy,

S. C. DAVIS. Prop.
Phone No. 53. MAIN STREET. MT VERNON, KY

New Discovery
/Consumption Prie«

^

j^rodhead

BRODHEAD, KY.
Granite and Marble Monuments

and Tombstones manufactured by
ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.

Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright, Manager

OUGHS aad
lOLDS

SuTMt and duiejeest Cure for all
THBOAT and LUNG TBOUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK

I
GRANVILLE OWENS

I i UNDERTAKER |

Tk* R*«
OoverBIo*-
omaadtlM
Honey Bo*
It OB «T«7
bottlo.

For oU Cooths ond assist* in
ozpellint Colds from tho sys-
tem by Kontly moTing tho
bowels. A certain c—
reliof for croup and
whooping-cough.
Naariy.d other MSHT X
cough cures
c 0 n st i pat i n
atpedally thoseMM^^^w9
containingOpiates^^^
Kennedy’s Lazatire AKyP
Honey A Tar mores
the bowels, contelnt
DO Opiates. \

street.—Special

to collections.

Phone No, 80

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright’s Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is

nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles*
RKFUSI tUMTI-rUTHt.

CHAs. C DAVIS.

3 C McCLARYON THE

First and Third Tuesday

of eacli mouth to many points

SOUTH
Winter Tourist Tickets now on

sale good returning itill May 31,

1907. For particulars write

H. C. KING, C. P. & T. A.

Lexington, Ky.

Brodhead K

—COMPLETE LINE—

Coffins, Caskets and JRobes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

/cheaper than wood* WUl taet a lifetime*

CmciMMATL a
lOms 1M at fam Fc*m skMm I. Mr cal*

V him- I>MgrieM»ills0yijMyw.
^ CdiMi >

OOlTTAINlHe

ed promptly.

Stanford, Ky.

rasp**** ATm UaOKATOKT OT

a O. 0*WITT * 00.. OHIOAQO. U. $. A.

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVIS.
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